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MGT 1032 Career Guidance
Answer all four (4) questions Timer 02 Hours

Q1.

(a)

Q2.

(a)

Define the following terms io the context ofcareer guidance.

1. Career

2. Career Guidance

3. Job

4. Occupation

're+tl'',

(04 x 02 = 08 Marhr

(b) Indicate at least 3 elements ofeach system ofthe career ftamework given below

l. Individual systems

2. Social system

3. Environmental-social system (09 Marla
(c) What do you understand by the telm 'employability'? Develop

that is need for a university gmduate orjob seeker.

an employability skills rna

(08 Marks

(Total 25 Mark!

Preparing a portfolio to get suitable job is a very important step in caxeer guidance. What d

you understand by the term'portfolio' in the context career guidance? List out at least fir/

documents you must include in your personal resource portfolio.

(07 Markr

(b) According to the four stages ofcareer development model identiS, your present stage and stat

the rgasons for it and also explain the characteristics ofthat stage?

(08 Markr

(c) Why your attitudes, aptitudes, interests, personal characteristics/perconality aod values arc so

impo(ant in your career choice? Briefly explain each individually,

(10 Mark
(Total25 Mark!
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Q3.

(a)

C)

G

Q4.

(a)

"Most of the university gladuates want to get jobs in the govefirment sector rather tht

become job creators/entrcpreneurs ia S Lail(a,, Do you agree or disagree u/ith this staten I
Explaiu the reasons.

(
(r0 Mr 

..(b) How would you prepaxe youself for the futule career while you are involved with unive

studies to become as an employable graduate at the end ofyour graduatiol? Explain.

(c) What are the five basic categories ofservices ofthe career guidaace?

(r0 Mr 
0

(05 Mr (
(Total25 M{

Assrune that you are fully qualilied to apply for the post of Management Trainee in a I

Bank. Prepare a Cuniculurn Vitae (Cv)/Bio-data to apply for this post.

110 Mn 
6

(05 Ma .' .(c
(c) Give a brief outline on how you would prepate yourself for an inteNiew to gel

employment in a private seclor orgadsation in Sri Lanka

(10 Ma

(Total25 Mar e:
(al

(b) Prepare a coverilg letter to apply for the post ofManagement Trainee.


